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okrkZyki-437] gSnjkckn&2 ¼vka-iz-½] fnukad-10-11-07 
Disc.CD No.437, dt. 10.11.07, Hyderabad-2 (Andhra Pradesh) 

 
le; & 12-17&14-17 
ftKklq & ckck ftldks FkMZ Dykl eqjyh dgrs gS] dkxt+ dh eqjyh mlesa dgk x;k gS 
fd eSa :g dk cki gw¡ vkRek gh ifrr curh gS vkRek gh ikou curh gSSA eSa vkRek dks gh 
ifo= cukrk gaw ‘kjhj dks ifo= ugha cukrk gw¡ A rks fQj ckck vius ,M+okal ukWyst esa 
dgrs gSA rqEgkjs fy;s gS liZ dk felkyA rqEgkjs fy;s gS dNq, dk felkyA ;s fduds 
fy;s dgk x;k gS\                                                                                                  
Ckkck & rks vkRekvksa ds fy;s gh gSA vkRek,a gh ‘kjhj :ih pksyk /kkj.k djrh gSA 
ftKklq & ij ckck rks dgrs gS fd bl ‘kjhj lfgr rqe oSdq.B tkvksxsA  
Ckkck & gk¡A liZ] liZ viuk pksyk NksM+ nsrk gSA iqjkuk pksyk NksM+ nsrk gS rks u;k pksyk 
/kkj.k djrk gS ukA 
ftKklq & djrk gSA  
Ckkck & ej rks ugha tkrk\ oSls ;gka Hkh felky gSA  
Time: 12.17-14.17 
Someone asked: Baba in the murli printed on paper which is called the third class murli, it is 

said that I am the Father of the soul, the soul itself becomes sinful and the soul itself becomes 

pure. I make the soul pure. I do not make the body pure. So, Baba, in our advanced 

knowledge it is said that the example of snake is applicable to you. The example of tortoise is 

applicable to you. For whom has it been said? 

Baba replied: It has been said for the souls. The souls themselves take up a body-like 

costume.  

Someone asked: But Baba says that you will go to heaven with this body. 

Baba replied: Yes, a snake leaves its skin. It leaves its old skin and takes up a new one, 

doesn’t it? 
Someone asked: It does. 

Baba replied: It doesn’t die. Similarly, that example applies here. 
 
ftKklq & exj ‘kjhj ifo= cus cxSj LoxZ esa rks ugha igqap ldrs gS ukA  
Ckkck & dqN vkRek;sa igqaapsxh ugha rks u;s cPps] jk/kk d`”.k tSls cPpksa dk tUe dSls 
gksxk\ 
ftKklq & ekuk mlds fy;s Hkh fodkj t:jh gSA  
Ckkck & fodkj t:jh gS\ ekuk rqEgkjh cqf) esa ;g cSBk gqvk gS fd fodkjksa ls gh lr;qx 
esa cPps iSnk gksaxsA mudk QkmUMs’ku yxsxkA 
ftKklq & ugha] ugha] ckck us dgk gS & dke fodkj lr;qx esa gksrk gS exj oks vax dke 
ugha djsxkA  
Ckkck & gka thA gksbZ gS dkeks vuaxA  
Someone asked: But we cannot reach heaven without the pure body, can we? 

Baba replied: If some souls do not reach (heaven), then how will the new children like 

Radha and Krishna take birth? 
Someone asked: Does it mean that lust is required even for that? 

Baba replied: Is lust necessary? It means that it is in your intellect that the children will be 

born through lust in the Golden Age, their foundation will be laid. 
Someone asked: No, no. Baba has said that the vice of lust exists in the Golden Age, but that 

organ will not work.  

Baba said: Yes. Let the organ of lust not work!  
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ftKklq & ekuk oks fodkj rks lw{e :Ik esa rks gksrk gh gS u \ 
Ckkck & vax gksxk] ughaA 
ftKklq & dke ugha djsxkA  
Ckkck &  ysfdu oks vax dke ugha djsxkA oks Hkz”Vkpkjh vax ugha gksxkA Js”Bkpkjh vax 
gksaxs ysfdu muls Hkh mij ,d ,slk bfUnz; gS tks fcYdqy ns[kus esa gh ugha vkrh gS & 
mldks dgrs gS euA eu gh ,slk lkfRod cu tkosxk ftlls okbczs’ku ls cPpks dh 
iSnkb’k gksxhA oks laxe;qx esa gksxhA lr;qx esa ugha gksxhA  
ftKklq & exj i<+kbZ rks 2036 rd pysxh ukA  
Ckkck & tc rd thuk gS rc rd ihuk gSA 
Someone said: Does it mean that the vice exists in a subtle form anyway? 

Baba replied:  Not that the organ will not exist.  
Someone said: It will not function. 

Baba replied: But that organ will not function. That unrighteous organ will not exist. The 

righteous organs will exist but there is an organ higher than them which is not visible at all. It 

is called the mind. The mind itself will become so pure that the children will be born through 

vibrations. That will take place in the confluence Age, not in the Golden Age. 
Someone asked: But the studies will continue up to 2036, won’t it? 

Baba replied: Until we are alive, we have to drink (the water of knowledge). 
 
le; & 14-20 & 15-00 
ftKklq & ckck] vcykvksa dss vR;kpkj dk var ugha gS\ 
ckck & var D;ksa ugha gS\ Hkxoku vk;k gqvk gSA Hkxoku vk;k gS fd ugha vk;k gS\ 
ftKklq & vk x;kA 
ckck & rks vfr dk var djus okyk gS fd ugha\ 
ftKklq & lkjs isij esa jkst+ vR;kpkj ds ckjs esa i<+rs gSa A 
ckck & bldk eryc gS fd vHkh lkS ijlsaV vR;kpkj ugha gqvk gSA lkS ijlsaV vR;kpkj 
tc gksrk gS] rks vfr dk var gks tkrk gSA  
Time: 14.20-15.00 

Someone asked: Baba is there no end to the atrocities on the weaker sex (women)? 

Baba replied: Why is there no end? God has come. Has God come or not?   
Someone asked: He has come. 

Baba replied: So, isn’t He the one who puts an end to the extremity? 
Someone asked: We read about the atrocities in all the (news) papers daily. 

Baba replied: It means that hundred percent atrocities have not been committed so far. When 

hundred percent atrocities are committed, then the extremity ends. 
 
ftKklq & ckck] d`”.k dk ftruk xk;u gS mlds eka&cki dks ugha gS cksydj eqjyha esa 
vk;k gSA  
ckck & gka thA  
ftKklq & D;ksa ckck ,slk\ 
ckck & gka] blfy;s gS fd d`”.k tks ge tUe fn[kkrs gS ‘kkL=ksa esa] oks laxe;qx dk cPps 
ds :Ik esa ikap rRoksa okyk d`”.k gS ;k csgn ds d`”.k dh ckr gS\ tks csgn dk d`”.k gS 
laxe;qxh d`”.k ftlds }kjk cki izR;{k gksrs gS oks laxe;qxh d`”.k dks tUe nsus okys tks 
eka&cki gS] tks xHkZ esa Hkh izR;{k djrs gaS] vkSj izfDVdy esa ckn esa Hkh izR;{k djrs gSA oks 
fufeRRk curs gS] tks vO;Dr ok.kh esa cksyk gS] fd fo’ofd’kksj Hkkm] jkt/kkuh dh LFkkiuk 
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esa fo’ks”k lg;ksxh gSA bldk eryc fo’ofd’kksj Hkkm ftUgksus ‘kjhj NksM+ fn;k gS oks dksbZ 
u dksbZ esa izos’k djds ikVZ ctk jgs gSa ukA rks ftlesa izos’k djds ikVZ ctk; jgs gSa oks 
gh d`”.k dks izR;{k djusokyk cki gqvkA vkSj mldh lg;ksfxuh ‘kfDr eka gqbZA laxe;qxh 
d`”.k gS] mldks izR;{k djusokyk eka&cki oks gh gaSA----  
Someone asked: Baba, it is mentioned in the Murli that Krishna’s parents are not as famous 

as him. 

Baba replied: Yes. 
Someone asked: Why is it so Baba? 

Baba replied: Yes, it is like this because the birth of Krishna which we describe in the 

scriptures, is it the Krishna of the Confluence Age in the form of a child made up of the five 

elements or is it a about the unlimited Krishna? The parents who give birth to the unlimited 

Krishna, the Confluence-aged Krishna through whom the Father is revealed, who reveal him 

in the womb as well as in practical later on. They become instruments, for which it has been 

said in the Avyakta Vani that Vishwakishore Bhau is especially cooperative in the task of 

establishment of the kingdom. It means that Vishwakishore Bhau, who left his body, is 

playing a part by entering someone or the other, isn’t he? So, the one whom he enters and 

plays his part is the father who reveals Krishna. And his cooperative shakti (power) is the 

mother. There is the Confluence-aged Krishna. They themselves are the mother and the father 

who reveal him....  
 
----f}tUek dgk tkrk gS czkã.k¨a dksA laxe;qxh d`”.k Hkh czkã.k cPpk gSA mlds Hkh nks 
tUe gSA ,d gS ihiy ds iRrs ij xHkZ egy esa fn[kk;k gqvk fp=A oks xHkZ egy dh 
izR;{krk gS] tks vV~Bkuos dh ckr gSA igyk tUe gSA ysfdu czkã.k] iDdk czkã.k rc 
dgk tkrk gS tc f}tUek gksA ekuk d`”.k dh lksy vHkh Hkh xhrk dk Hkxoku lkdkj esa 
dkSu gS ;s iDdh ckr cqf) esa ugha cSBh gSA ;s rhu ewfrZ;ksa dk iDdk Kku tc cqf) esa cSB 
tk;sxk] ;s ;Kksiohr :ih rhu /kkxksa dk Kku cqf) esa cSB tk;sxk] rks d`”.k cPps dk 
nwljk tUe ekus f}tUek czkã.k Hkh dgk tk,xkA vkSj mldks izR;{k djuokys tks eka&cki 
gS] izR;{krk :ih tUe nsusokys gS lsok djds] oks cht :ih vkRekvksa ds vUnj gSA 
......Brahmins are called dwijanma (twice-born). The Confluence-aged Krishna is also a 

Brahmin child. He too takes two births. One is a picture in which he has been shown in a 

palace-like womb on a fig-leaf (peepal leaf). That is a revelation in the palace-like womb, 

which is an issue of 1998. That is the first birth. But someone is called a Brahmin, a pakka 

Brahmin only when he is dwijanma (twice born). It means that it has not yet fitted into the 

intellect of the soul of Krishna that who is God of the Gita in corporeal form. When this 

knowledge of the three persons fits into the intellect, when the knowledge of the three threads 

of the yagyopavit (holy thread) fits into the intellect, then it will be said to be the second birth 

of child Krishna, i.e. Dwijanma Brahmin. And the parents who reveal him, who cause his 

revelation-like birth through service are present among the seed-form souls.  

 
le; & 28-20&29-20 
ftKklq & ckck oks crkrs gS fgV~yj vkSj lqHkk’kpUnz cksl us ,d gh Ldwy esa i<+kbZ fd;k 
teZuh esaA bl cht:ih nqfu;k esa nksuksa us ,d gh nqfu;k esa i<+kbZ fd;k gksxkA ekuk oks 
tks fgV~yj tks gS oks vk/kkjewrksZa ls fudysxk ;k cht:ih nqfu;k ls fudysxk \ 
ckck & ftldks lqHkk’kpUnz cksl dgrs gS vkSj ftldks fgV~yj uke fn;k x;k gS & oks 84 
tUe ysus okyh vkRek;sa gSa D;k \ 
ftKklq & ugha gSaA 
ckck & fQj \ 
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ftKklq & lqHkk’kpUnz cksl Hkh ugha ysrk \ 
ckck & xka/khth ysrk gS \  
ftKklq & ugha ysrk gSA 
ckck & fQj\ 
Time: 28.20-29.20 
Someone said: Baba, they say that Hitler and Subhash Chandra Bose studied in the same 

school in Germany. In this seed-form world both must have studied in the same world. I 

mean to say, whether that Hitler will emerge from among the root-like souls 

(aadhaarmoorth) or from the seed-form world? 

Baba said: Do the souls which are named as Subhash Chandra Bose and Hitler take 84 births 

or not? 

Someone asked: No. 

Baba replied: Then? 
Someone said: Does Subhash Chandra Bose also not take? 

Baba said: Does Gandhiji take? 

Someone asked: He does not take. 

Baba replied: Then? 
 
ckck & xka/khth dh dSVkfxjh ds lqHkk’kpanz gSaA lqHkk’k xje ny ds] xka/khth uje ny dsA  
ftKklq & -----ekuk csgn ds le> ls fy;k tk ldrk gSA 
ckck &gka csgn dks le>k tk ldrk gSA oks gS gn ds xka/khth vkSj lqHkk’kpanz ckslA vkSj 
;gka gS csgn ds xka/khth vkSj csgn ds lqHkk’kA 
Baba : Subhash Chandra belongs to the category of Gandhiji (contemporaries). Subhash 

belongs to the extremist group and Gandhiji to the moderate group.  

Someone said: …it means, here can consider it in an unlimited sense. 

Baba said: Yes, it can be understood in an unlimited sense. They are Gandhiji and Subhash 

Chandra Bose in the limited sense and here Gandhiji and Subhash are in an unlimited sense.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 
 


